for the two minerals are plotted together, boleite has no thermodynamic stability at the silver ion activity chosen. At higher activities of A&,+~ the boleite field is negligible in extent. The results can, however, be rationalized in terms of kinetics of mineral formation, rather than thermodynamic considerations alone. Since pseudoboleite is never found without boleite upon which it is observed to grow epitaxially (Winchell, 1963) , it is clear that boleite must form metastably prior to any pseudoboleite deposition. Accordingly, boleite has a large range of solution compositions, from which it may precipitate. The hatched area of fig. 1 shows this at the CU~q~ and A&,*r activities chosen. The field is terminated at high act by the AgC1 line, above which silver is precipitated as AgCl~s~, chlorargyrite. We have previously reported on the stabilities of some c~plex lead (II) and copper (II) halide minerals (H~nphreys et al., 1980) and here we present data on buleite, Pb26CuzdAggClb2(OH)47.H20, c~engeite, Pb19Cu24C142(OH)44, and pseudaboleite, PbsCudCllo(OH)8.3;IO. Pseudahaleite occurs eniy as epitaxinl overgrowths on boheite (Winchell, 1965) , and for some time it was doubted that these two were distinct species.
Ct~engeite has only been found in deposits associated with high contents of halite and it appears that this compo~d only forms from aqueous oxidizing solutions when the activity of chloride ion, ac1-, is high (Wilson and Rocha, 1955; Winchell and Rouse, 1974) . We have been engaged in a programme of studies, the object os which is to elucidate the mode of formation of these and related minerals from aqueous solution, and the kinds of pathways via which they may transform one into another.
Here we present results concerning the chemical stabilities of hahaite and pseudaboleite, and comment on the apparently simple relationship between chloride ion concentration ~d associations of particular members of the lead (II)-coppar(II)-chlorida group which are observed in the field.
Solmite single crystals from the Amelia mine, goheo, Baja California, weie purchased from the Mineralogical Research Co., San Jose, Culifomia.
The crystals were shaved to remove any surface pseudoboleite, the absence of which was confirmed by X-ray po~der studies. Pseudoboleite, a~imed with cotuamite, was synthesised according to the evaporation method (Winchall, 1965) . Solutions used in the synthesis were slowly evaporated to dryness so that the r grew in crystals up to 8mm in length. These could easily be removed by hand picking and a sample of pseudaboledte was obtained which was free fram cotunnite, and any other phase, as far as c~Id be ascertained by x-ray powder studies.
The procedures used to obtain solubility products and thus values of 5G~ for the minerals have been described elsewhere (Alwan and Williams, 1979) . Pull lists of species calculated in equilibri~ with the solid phases at 298.ZK are available from the authors on request. Values of 6G~ of -3705.4 _+ 5.5 and -19O97.9 + 4.1 kJ sol -i were calculated for pseudohaleite and boleite respectively.
The stoichiometric formula PbsCudCIIo(O~8.2H20 [winchell and Rouse, 1974) for pseudoboleite was adopted, thcl/gh a single Crystal study of the compound has not yet been reported. Any minor change in the stoichion~tric ratios of the constituent ions in the co~pe~d~ however> will h~ve little beari~ o~ the free energy value or the conclusions reached in this paper because of the logaritk~ic relationship between the equilibri~ constant for dissoluti~ of the solid and the free energy of this process. The crystal struc~re of holeite has been reported (Rouse, 1973) , and warrants some comment. It is found to crystallise in space group Pm3m with a = o ----15.29 A, _Z = I, and with all atans occupying special positions.
In the report of the structure the stoichiometry Phz6Cuz4AggCI6z(OH)dR was given. With Pb, Cu and Ag in their usual di-, di-,and monovalent oxidation states respectively, this formulation has one excess negative charge per formula unit. Accordingly, we have revised the formula to Ph26Cu24Ag9CI62(OH)47.H2C~ implying a single proton disordered over the whole unit cell, and base our calculations ~ this new formula. Figure I shows fields of stability of a series of halide minerals including r PbCI2, ppralaurio~ite, PhOHC1, mendipite, Ph302C12, diaboleite, Pb2CuCI2(O~)4, and chloroxiphite, Pb3CuCIz(OH)202, taken from previoos workers (~hreys et al., 1980) . Superimposed on this diagram, separately, are those fields occupied by haleite and pseudohaleite.
Values chosen for aCu2+ and CIAg+ are 10 -6 and 10 -8 sol ~-3 respectively. Also shown on the diagram is the hou~ary above which chlorargyrite, AgCI, will precipitate at this silver activity, calculated on the basis of well-established thermodynamic data (Rohie et al., 1978) .
The reason for choosing to represent the results in this fashion is that the formation of pseudchoheite and haleite is kinetically controlhed. The thenmadynmic stability fields of all of the minerals taken together 9 -8 -g
for nAg + = IO tool dm and a range of CUZ;aq). plotted are on Figure 2 , activities.
At this activity of Ag~aq). the stability field of boleite is considerably smaller than that of pseudaboleite, and lies above the chlorargymite boundary no matter how acu2+ varies. Thus, thermedFnmmicall}~ under these conditions holeite can never form.
It is of interest than to calculate how variations of silver ion activity alters the relatic~ship between the boimdte stability field and the precipitation boundary of chimrargyrite. This relationship, with reference to the wedge-shaped boleite field and the chlorargyrite Iine is sh~n in Figure 5 , calculated for aEu2+ * 10 -6 tool dm -5. At an nag + = 10 -6 tool dm "5, the solution conditions under which boleite is thermedynamicaIly stable are ~ost vanishiogly ~mlall. Indeed, with silver activities of the order of ] sol ~-3 the haleite field is still very restricted. Of course such silver c~nc~trations never obtain in natural waters~ not even in the rather special circtmmtance of a~ oxidizing argentifer~/s sulphide orebody. 
